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Oral Sedation Dentistry
Dear Friend:
If you have been terrified to go to the dentist or hate getting any dental work done, then
you must read this information as it may be the most important information you ever read when it
comes to finding out how you can have an enjoyable and stress-free experience when you go to
the dentist.

Thousands of patients have benefited from anti-anxiety dentistry and so can you.
While removing your anxiety you can now have the dental treatment you have put off, the smile
of your dreams with modern cosmetic procedures or fixed implant supported teeth to replace an
old removable partial, denture, or a single tooth.
You can benefit from anxiety free dentistry if you:
• Have fear of needles
• Have had bad experiences in your
past with a dental visit
• Have dental phobias
• Have toothaches or Headaches
• Have missing teeth
• Desire a more attractive smile
• Fear the pain associated with
dentistry
• Hate drills or the smell of the
dental office
• Are in need of a crown or bridge
• Have a strong gag reflex
• Have old silver fillings that need
to be replaced
• Have had some SERIOUS tooth
decay and it is affecting your
overall health

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Experience Low Self-Esteem or
Poor Self Confidence
Experience Constant Oral Pain
Have bad Breath
Have trouble eating certain foods
Can’t get numb with anesthesia
Are irritated with your partials or
full mouth dentures
Suffer from TMJ syndrome
Want to sleep through your dental
care using sedation dentistry
Are someone who wants a dentist
who will give you an anxiety free
and practically pain-free
experience

Many patients have tried different ways to alleviate their fear of going to the dentist with little or
no success. The have searched for years, using hypnosis, meditation, and even going to therapy,
but never did they think they could go to an office where fear and anxiety can be a thing of the
past!

How Does Sedation Dentistry Work
Oral Sedation dentistry provides a safe and comfortable experience for you to get the care you
want and need.
Each protocol is customized to your anxiety level and medical history allowing an incredibly
comfortable, relaxing and safe experience. When you are comfortable you can now have the
dentistry you always wanted but were too afraid to follow though with due to anxiety and fear.
For your safety, your vital signs are monitored during the entire procedure. The monitoring
process is easy to use and very sophisticated to measure blood pressure, pulse rate and blood
oxygen saturation before, during and after your procedures.
We screen your medical history and contact your primary care physician when indicated prior to
your appointment to discuss your specific sedation treatment plan.
For longer and more complex appointments, we offer you the options of either deep IV sedation
or general anesthesia administered by a board certified anesthetist from Stat Anesthesia.
For more information about Stat Anesthesia visit our website @ www.drjohnconness.com.

Are You Interested?
Call our office today for a free oral sedation consultation. We will be happy to answer your
questions about how this procedure can change your life!
Dentistry can be anxiety free.
Call us today for all the details.

All you have to do is call us at 815-434-1022 to schedule your free consult.
Also visit our website at www.drjohnconness.com for more information about our
services.
Sincerely,
John M. Conness, DDS, FAGD, FICOI, DICOI
Midwest Center for Implant & Cosmetic Dentistry

